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Two women outwardlymore different than Mary Katherine Keemle
Field andCharlotteOdlumSmithcanhardlybe imagined.Kate wasstrikingly
attractive--often
called"bonny
KateField."Charlotte,thoughnotunattractive,

wassimplyneverspokenof in suchterms.
•
Kate Field wasby somelightsa childof privilege.Thoughher family
wasnot wealthy,as the onlychildshewasmuchindulged,giventhe bestSt.
Louis schooling.A wealthyaunt and unclegaveher further schoolingin
Bostonand took her to Europe for two years.
The Odlums,by contrast,had sevenchildren,three of whom died in
infancy[25, A]. Charlotte'sown poor health reportedlyinterruptedher
schooling
[15, p. 756]. WhateverCharlotte'sfather,RichardOdium,did for
a living,it evidently
didnot suffice,for CatherineOdiumwasobligedto keep
boarders[24a,b; 1; 2]. At Richard'sdeath,Charlottebecamethe "manof the
family"at age 16.

IKatewaspetite,
"very
slender
andgraceful,
withawealth
ofchestnut
hairfalling
inclustering
curls,...faircomplexionand luminousblue eyes"[29, 37]. Many men, includingsomefamous
literarynames,fell in lovewithher or foundthemselves
charmed.Biographical
informationon
Field,wherenot specifically
referenced,comesfrom References29, 8, and (variousissuesof) 6.
Charlottewas tall and, thoughattractiveas a younggirl [25, Kirby and Lee depositions],
became focused on her reforms

to the exclusion of worries about attractiveness

to men.

As a

PittsburghLeaderreporterput it in 1893[12],
Miss Smithis the pictureof earnestness
andstrength.Her everythoughtand
purpose has evidentlybeen given to her noble life work,...elevatingthe
conditionof thewage-earners
of her sexandcompellingfrom employers[equal
pay for equalwork]. But in becominga fanatic...,she has,like all fanatics,let
slipall the merelyprettyfemininewaysandgraces
.... Sheis largeandrather
stout. Her dresswas of the plainest,a blackwool gownescapingthe ground
in extremelysensiblefashion--thatis by half a foot or more--aplain black
bonnet pulled slightlyawry in the excitementof the moment, a flushed,
determined

face.

Informationon Smith'schildhoodcomeslargelyfrom References15 and 25, DepositionsA and

B (Jul.26 and27, 1887).
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Aside from the classdifference,Charlotte'schildhoodwas grimmer
than Kate'sin other ways. Josephand Eliza Field maintaineda tender and
lovingrelationship
untilJoseph's
earlydeath;andthoughworkoftenseparated
them for monthsat a time, he kept in closetouchby letter with his beloved
wifeanddaughter.RichardOdlummayhaveabandoned
hisfamily,Certainly
he wasnot enumeratedwith them in the 1850census,when Charlottewas ten
[24b;17]. At the veryleast,his work--perhaps
with New York's manycanal
and railroadprojectsof the day--tookhim awayfor longperiods. Whenhe
died of cholerain Canada,Catherinelearnedthe newsfrom a neighbor's
newspaper.

Yet thereareintriguing
coincidences
2andimportant
similarities
in the
backgrounds,
childhoods,and careersof thesetwo women. Born just two

yearsapart,into familiesof Irish Catholicheritage,
3 both girlslost their
fathersasteenagers,
andthenceforward
felt a needto supportthemselves
and
take careof their mothers. Kate was,as noted,the only child;Charlottewas
the oldest,the mostpractical,and probablythe mostintelligentof the four

surviving
Odlumchildren. Boththesewomen,in fact,wereobviously
quite
intelligent;and if Kate had more formal education,Charlotte did an
impressive
job of educatingherself,as her writingsreveal. Both believed
strongly
in marriageasan institution,
but Katenevermarried,andCharlotte
marriedonlybriefly,leavingher husbandwhentheir secondchildwasonlya
fewweeksold [25,B]. Bothwerehot-tempered,
4 andhadgreatdriveand
ambition. At seventeen
Kate wasalreadyawareof her ambitionand of how

her sexmightfrustrate
it.5 Bothhadothercareers
in mindat first. Kate
wantedmostto be a greatsinger,and shetried acting,lecturing,and play-

2In1852-3
theFields
livedinSt.Louis
near6thAvenue
andMarket
Street,
justblocks
from
where the Odiumslived(alsoon Market) when theyreturnedto St. Louisin 1859-60. Joseph
Field established
a periodicalon the samestreet(Olive) whereCharlotte'sInlandMonthlywas
locatedin the 1870s. RichardOdium and JosephField may havedied the sameyear (1856).
Both familiesthereuponwent traveling,possiblyvisitingsomeof the sameEasterncitiesat the
same time. Field'sfuneralwas held on the samestreet in Mobile, AL, where Charlotte'smother

and brotherslivedten yearslater. Both Kate and Charlottewere keenlyinterestedin science
and invention[29, 60, 64; 24c;25, A; 16; 9; 20].

3Kate's
mother
wasofQuaker
stock,
andKate,following
herfather's
example,
"easily
sloughed
off a baptismalCatholicism"to become"basicallysecularin belief" [13]. Even so, the
backgroundhasits influence.Charlotteremainedan activeCatholicall her life.

4Charlotte
wassoangry
whenthepolice
failedto keeptheirpromise
toprevent
herbrother
Robert from divingoff the BrooklynBridgein May of 1885,that shephysicallyattackedthe
haplessofficer bringingher the news[14]. In lettersandjournal entriesKate beratesherself
abouther temper[29, 70].

5She
says,
•Oh,if I were
a man!...
There
isnotanambition,
a desire,
a feeling,
a thought,
an
impulse,an instinctthat I am not obligedto crush. And why? BecauseI am a woman,and a
womanmustcontentherselfwith indoor life, with sewingand babies"[29,69].

writingaswell. Charlotte'searlyentrepreneurial
ventures--aside
from a spot
of blockade-running
early in the Civil War [25, A, B]--were all in retail.
Clearly,however,shewasan entrepreneurat heart, openinga millineryand
dressmaking
shopandpatternemporiumin St. Louisat age19 [16;24c].
But perhaps
themostimportantsimilarity
betweenthem,or atleastthe
mostpertinenthere,is thattheywerebothpoliticalanimals.After a certain
pointin eachof theirlives,theytooksocial,political,andeconomic
criticism

at the nationallevelastheirroleandprovince.
6 In short,theywereboth
reformers. Their stylesof criticismwere at first glanceas different as their
mode of dress. Kate, alwaysthe darlingof her family and of society,often
useda ratherlight andbanteringwit to makeher points. Charlottealsoused
wit, but of a moremordantandheavy-handed
type. Indeed,if Kate Field was

Washington's
courtjester,CharlotteSmithwasa revivalist
preachercometo
court--oran ancientHebrewprophetreturnedto hauntthe hallsof Congress.
And yet, there was an underlyingcommonground of attitude and
approachbetweenthem. Interestingly
enough,for example,both became
lobbyists.And Kate, saysFrankMott, couldbe a bit of a shrewat times[11,
p. 40]. Also,thesetwojournalist/reformers
favoredsomeof the samecauses.
Both opposedimmigration. Both were anti-Clevelandand anti-Mormon.
Bothbecameinterestedin the role of womenat the ColumbianExposition-thoughKate won medalsand praisefor her interest,whereasCharlotte
becamepersonanongrata at the Woman'sBuilding. Both were feministsand

wantedto do something
practical
for women,
7 andbothsawthe basicneed
asjobs and money. Both alsowantedto helplabor,thoughCharlotte'swas
a sustainedeffort over nearlyforty years,whereasKate's may have been a
one-timething.
These similaritiesshouldnot be overstated.Kate Field joined the
suffragists
late in life, whereasCharlotteremaineda stricteconomicfeminist

6Indeed,
Katewasfascinated
withpolitics
asearly
asage18[29,12,29],andwasanavidreader
of newspapers
evenas a younggirl. Her politics-or rather,her outspokenness
abouther views-costher a greatinheritance,
whichwouldhavemadeher financiallyindependent
for life; for her
uncle had resolved to leave her his fortune

until she took the Union

side in the Civil War.

?Indeed,
bothdidrender
direct
aidto women.
Asearlyas1874,
whilerunning
herfirst
periodical,the InlandMonthly,in St. Louis, CharlotteSmith foundeda Woman'sPrinting
Companyto giveemploymentto women--including
the printingof the Inland [30]. She also
hired women

as canvassers for the Inland.

In the 1890s her crusade for women

inventors

encompassed
suchpracticalproposalsas aid with model-making,patent drawings,and the
expenses
of gettinga patent,all outlinedin theonlyknownjournaldevotedexclusively
to women
inventors[22]. And in Boston,after the turn of the century,Smith'sWoman'sRescueLeague
providedshelter,employmentcounseling,
medicalcare,and other directaid to impoverished
workinggirlsand to sickor disaffected
prostitutes[26,446].
In 1882,Kate Field starteda CooperativeDressAssociation,
whichnot only hired women,
but offeredcheaperand morehealthfulclothingfor women. A smallbut tellingfeatureof the
where
enterprise
theywas
could
that
rest
itbetween
provided
customers
seatsfor[29,
all 391-3,
the women
409]. employees--"a
Unfortunately,
patent
theventure
self-acting
lastedseat"
only
two years.
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to the end. Kate'sinterests
werebroader(more"cultural")
thanCharlotte's.
One of her proudestachievements
wasgettingthe importtax on art repealed;
anotherwassavingJohnBrown'sfarm andgravesitefor the nation. Charlotte
mightwell have seentheseas frivolousconcerns,so long as thousands
of
workingwomenwere tryingto subsiston $3-5 a week.
Before further comparingthe careersand journalisticenterprises
of
thesetwo very differentwomen--whoyet were so muchalike--letus examine
the field theyeventuallyentered,broadlycalledjournalism.

As SusanLewis'spaperfromthisconference
[7] makesdear,we must
stopcategorizing
19th-century
womenaseitherdomestic
drudgesor exploited
workers,whilea wealthyfew of their sisterseitherignoredtheir plightin a
social whirl or tried, as reformers or dubwomen, to better their sisters'

condition. Certainly,thesetwo basicgroupsdid exist,and the former was
muchtoo large. But thepictureisfar more complexthansucha dichotomous
divisionwouldsuggest.By the late 19thcenturywomenwere enteringmore
highly paid work, including government clerkshipsat various levels.
Substantialnumbersof womenmade good livingsfor themselvesand their
childrenby runningsmallbusinesses
rangingfrom confectionery
shopsand
groceriesto fancygoodsand millineryshops,photography
studios,book and
stationerystores.A few womenran largebusinesses
aswell.
Journalism
wasopeningto womenin the last quarterof the century.
Accordingto Frank Luther Mott's historyof Americanjournalism[10], for
example,womenflockedinto newspaper
work in the 1880s.The majortrade
periodical,TheJournalist,estimatedin 1886 that 500 women were working
regularlyon the editorialsideof Americannewspapers.By 1888,200women
wereworkingon New York papersalone,andlocalwomen'spressclubswere
springingup. As early as 1885 the Women'sInternationalPressAssociation
wasfounded,with Mrs. S.I. Nicholsonof the PicayuneasPresident.
8
Informationfrom the 1880and 1890censuscompendiaconfirmsthis
increasedparticipation. Indeed, the numbersare probablylow, in that
marriedwomenwere oftenlistedas "keepinghouse"whenin fact theyhad
another occupation.In 1880, 12,308 people listed their occupationas
journalist,288 of themfemale. By 1890,21,849journalistswere enumerated,
includingmore than three timesas manyfemales,888. Thoughwomen's
percentage
of alljournalists
isstillsmall(justover4%), thewomen'snumbers
are obviouslyincreasingfaster than the men's,and far fasterthan the U.S.
populationas a whole.
Interestingly
enough,in theWashington,
DC, directoryfor 1890,among
the 102journalistsand newsorganizations
listedin the business
directoryis
onlyone woman,Alice Neale, thoughmanymore womenobviouslypursued

gl•he
flood
continued
through
thedecade
ofthe1890s.
By1898TheJournalist
estimated
that
4000womenwere engagedin variouscapacitiesin New York journalismalone[vol.23, p. 9, Apr.
23, 1898].
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thisoccupation?
In fact,asearlyas1880,Washington
already
had19female
journalists(of 168).
By 1890, Charlotte Smith and Kate Field might both have been
included in this DC directory listing, but were not.

The 1890 census

compendium
givesno figuresfor individualcities,but the 1891DC directory
shows3 women--including
Kate Field but not CharlotteSmith--outof 138
journalistslisted. Severalnamesappearby first initial only, some of whom
may have been women. Charlotteevidentlypreferredto call herself a
publisher[27].
BostonandSanFrancisco's
1890directoriesfail to listjournalistsat the
back,but a surveyof the first 100pagesof the Bostondirectoryshowedtwo
womenjournalists(MissM.A. Aldrichof the BostonHomeJournalandMrs.
Fred A. Bishop,EditorialDepartment,publicationnot specified)andAllie A.
Adams(presumably
female),Publisher,of J.Q. Adams& Co. To put these
numbersin perspective,
the same 100 pagesshow: 126 teachers(and 2
principals),
99 dressmakers,
41 bookkeepers,
28 nurses,20 stenographers,
15
milliners,14 derks,12 physicians,
and 11 artists,and9 proprietorsof variety
shops,to list the ten top occupations
for women. Rarestof all in journalism
wouldbe femaleownersof periodicals,
particularlythosestartingthem as
businesses.
Suchwomenmightappearamongpublishers
in the census,
rather
than amongjournalists.In any case,they cannotbe isolatedin the federal
statistics,
andmuchmoreresearchmustbe doneto determinetheirfrequency.
However,becauseof the inherentlypublicnature of the enterprise,we do
oftenknowthesewomen'snames,notably--aside
from SmithandField--Anne
Royall, Lucy Stone, Ellen Demorest, Jane Swisshelm,Abigail Duniway,
JeannetteGilder, Mary Nolan, and Margaret Fuller.
It

is in this context

that both

Smith

and Field

chose to found

periodicals
in Washington,
DC at aboutthe sametime--Charlotte
startingher
secondperiodical,The WorkingWoman,there in 1886 and Kate her Kate
FieM's Washington
in 1890. The two publications,
whose contrasting
characters
are epitomized
in theirnames,werenot onlybusiness
venturesbut
organsfor causesdear to the editors'hearts.
The finances of these two women are cause for debate. Aside from the

usual19th-century
reticenceaboutsuchmatters,the basicsourceon business
financesfor that century,R.G. Dun [5], often omitswomensimplybecause
women borrow less money than men. Whether this was becauseof a
socializedreluctanceto take risksor becausethey felt that credit wouldbe

9City
directories
arearichsource
forstudents
ofU.S.business
andoccupational
history.
The
business
directories
at the back(wherevarioustypesof business,
suchas grocersor milliners,
and the practitionersof certainoccupations,
suchas engineersor journalists,are listedtogether
alphabetically)
are a greatconvenience,
but cannotbe relied on exclusively,
as somenamesare

alwaysomitted. In this DC/1890 directory,for example,LucyB. Stelleis in the residential
listingsas a journalist,but doesnot appearamongthejournalistslistedin the back. Moreover,
if in order to be listed,a proprietorhad to requestand/or pay for the listing--orif a business
had to be largeor prominentenoughso that the directorycompilerswouldlist it unaskedwomen'sbusinesses
might be more likely than men's to be omitted. And if a womanwas
married,shemightnot appearat all, either in the residentialor in the business
listings.
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deniedthem,the resultis the same--lackof a papertrail. The onlyknown
R.G. Dun recordon CharlotteSmith[5] pertainsto her 1870sInlandMonthly
venture. The investigator
pronounced
her hard-workingand honest,but
considered
her worthonly$800credit,andsaidshewasbarelymakinga living
on the magazine.The Dun recordsstopbefore 1890in any case.
The major surviving
sourceon Smith'sfinancesis CatherineOdlum's
claim for a pensionbasedon her son David'sCivil War service[25]. The
examinerssoughtto establish1) Catherine'sneedfor the money,2) David's

contributionto her support,and 3) the family'sloyaltyto the Union.
Charlotte'sand Catherine'stestimonyseems calculatedto give as little

information
aspossible
on moneymatters.
to
The evidenceis conflicting,from the pensionclaim and elsewhere.
Charlotte'schildhoodin Upstate New York was likely, as Logan Reavis
observed,
oneof "straitened
circumstances"
[15,756]. WhenRichardOdium
died,hisestatewasapparentlylessthan$500[25,A]. After Richard'sdeath,
however,Charlottereceiveda cashinheritancefrom a paternalrelative[25,
B]. She declinedto name either that relative or the amount of the
inheritance,
but soonthe familywasin St. Louis,Charlottewasin business,
and David was enrolled in the ChristianBrothersSchool,with two years'

tuition($600) paid in advance[25, A, B; 16 (ad)]. On the other hand,
Catherinestill kept boarders[24c].
Then, in 1861,David ran awayfrom schoolto join the Union Army,
andCharlottesetout,with motherandtwoyoungest
brothersin tow,to find
him. Partly as a coverfor her search,Charlottebecamea blockade-runner
on the Ohio River. The venturemusthaveprovedspectacularly
successful,
for when she openeda drygoodsstorein Mobile after the War, she put
$20,000--possibly
asmuchas$40,000--worth
of stockintoit. (Her testimony
conflictswithher mother'shere: CatherinesaysCharlottebuilt a buildingand
put $40,000worthof stockinto it [25,A]. Bothconflictwiththeir unanimous
testimonyin the pensionclaimand otherwritingsthat theylost everything
when their Memphishousewas demolishedto dear a firing path for Union
gunsfrom the fort. Theymusthavesalvaged
at leasttheir hard currency.)
At the sametime, in Mobile, CatherineOdlumwas runningtwo boarding
houses[25, A].
The fate of her Mobile ventureis unclear,but Charlotte,now married
to a grocernamedEdwardSmithandthe motherof a youngson,soonmoved
to Philadelphia,whereEdwardopenedanothergrocerystore,and Charlotte
a separatestoreof her own. The two apparentlykept their moneyseparate;
and indeed Charlotte left Edward soon after their second child was born. She

tøThis
pension
claim
hasmany
fascinating
aspects
thatcannot
bediscussed
here,nottheleast
of whichwas the philosophical
questionwhethera daughterrather than a son couldbe held
liablefor supporting
her mother,especially
whenshehadmarriedandhadchildrenof her own
to support. David Odium,enlistedunderthe falsenameof CharlesRogers,had disappeared

in late 1862.The Army claimedhe deserted;
thefamilywasequallycertainhewasdead,since
he had not contactedthem for twentyyears. Aside from the pricelessglimpseinto family
dynamics,
the claimanditsoutcomewouldbe a fascinating
casestudyof the effectsof President
Cleveland's
pensionreforms.
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went to Newport,RI, where she openeda book and stationerystore for
summervisitors. Then she headedfor Chicago,where she opened a
bookstore
just threedaysbeforethe GreatFire of October1871. Onceagain
she claimed,in the quickiebook she wrote on the fire [19], to have lost

everything;"clearly
at leastshelosttheentirestockof thatbookstore.
So perhapsit wasreally true, as sheclaimedin an early Inland issue
(Aug. 1872,p. 344),that shewasworking20 hoursout of 24 to supporther
two free boys. When the magazineclosedin 1878,it wasbeingpublished
simultaneously
in St.LouisandChicago,andclaimedbranchofficesin several
othercities. I am not certainwhetherit closedbecauseit wasfailing,because
Charlotte tired of it, or because,as shesaid,shewantedto move closerto the

centerof nationalpowerin order to influencelegislationon behalf of selfsupportingwomen. Perhapsthe Inland had been enoughof a success
to
underwriteher moveto Washington,
DC. In 1877[20 (Sept.1877,p. 182)]
shecalledit "apecuniarysuccess"
and claimedshe'dneverborroweda dollar

for it, or received
anydonations?
Interestinglyenough,it was about this time (1878) that Charlotte
startedcallingherselfa widowin the Chicagodirectory.If EdwardSmithdid
indeedsurvivetill 1878,he mayhaveleft her something,
thoughone of her
obituariessayshe died in the late 1860s(i.e., soonafter she left him),
disclosing
"aninsolventestate"[4b].
About 1890, Smith speaksin the Working Woman about "great
expectations"
from a will thenin probate. If theseexpectations
bore fruit,
perhapsthis inheritancehelpedsupporther activitiesfrom then on. An
exasperated
officialin the Woman'sBuildingat the ChicagoFair (1892-3)
calledher a "bloatedbondholder"
[28, p. 510],whichlendscredenceto this
idea.

Certainly,exceptfor a possible
few monthswith a Chicagobusiness
while stockingher bookstore,and two brief stintsas a federal clerk in
Washington,
DC, in 1882and againin the late 1890s,CharlotteSmithnever
tookpaidemployment
in her adultlife. Yet, in additionto underwriting
her
Woman'sNationalIndustrialLeagueand,later,theWoman'sBoardof Trade
(Boston),shespentuntoldthousands
of herownmoneyoverfourdecades
on
projectsto benefitworkingwomenin general,as well as to help individual
homeless
anddesperate
women.On the otherhand,at her death,sheleft no
knownwill or property,and had to be buriedby the Catholicdioceseof
Boston,where she died.

In short,we know where a lot of her moneywent, but not where it
came from or why there was nothingleft at the end. Thoughexternal
evidence
isconflicting,
internalevidence
fromboththeInlandandthe Working
Womanindicatesa strongfinancialmotivein their founding.The Editorial
Departmentof the first issueof the InlandMonthly(Mar. 1872)says,

•In thepreface
shecalls
herself
oneofthe"destitute
unfortunates"
given
refuge
bySt.Louis.
•2But
cfianearlyInland
issue
[1(6August
1872)
p.344],
where
shenotes
thatthemagazine
is
now out of debt.
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...as no magazinehas ever yet been publishedin the United
Statesfrom anyothermotivethana purelyphilanthropic
regard
for the interestof the publicwelfare,we have the candorto
acknowledge
thatan improvement
of ourfinancialcondition
has
been one of the motives which induced us to undertake this

enterprise,and we therefore beg leave to state that any
subscriptions
in money,handedin by gentlemenor ladies,will
be thankfullyreceived.

Thesetwo main periodicals,
•3 eachlastingsix or sevenyears,probably
contributed
substantially
to her philanthropic
lifestyle--which,
asshewasfond
of remindingpeople,was very expensive.One exampleshe gave is worth
repeatingherefor whatit revealsabouther personality:sheclaimedto have
brokenfully 5000 stoutblackumbrellasoverthe headsof mashersshesaw
annoyingyoungwomenin the street[4a]. Thesehigh-quality
umbrellascost
about $1 each.

More significantly,
Smithdeclaredin an 1897interviewthat in the past
fiveyearsshehad spent$50,000on Bostoncharities.Elsewhereshesaidshe
had spent$20,000in her seventeen-year
campaignfor a nationalpure food
law, specifically
notingthat shefinancedthe campaignfrom her writings[4a,
4b]. Sinceher onlyknownbookis her smallwork on the ChicagoFire, her
"writings"
mustrefer mainlyif not entirelyto her periodicals.
In theabsence
of independently
determined
circulation
figuresfor these
magazines,
we mustuseSmith'sownstatements,
whichclaima circulationfor
the WorkingWomanof 50,000in 1887 [21 (Oct. 15, 1887:2: 3)] and over
100,000in 1888 [18]. Publishersroutinelyexaggerated
thesefigures,and
obviously
not all copiesweresubscribed
for or sold(manyweresentout for
politicalandadvertising
purposes
[18]). Butat $1a year,or 5 centsa weekly
copy,evenif the WorkingWomanhad only20,000paidsubscribers,
Charlotte
Smithwouldhavehad a greatdealof moneyfor thosedays,evenafterpaying
her publicationcosts.
Kate Field'scaseis simpler.At least,her lde is far betterdocumented.
Shewasa successful
lyceumlecturer,a popularjournalistwith variouslarge
newspapers,
and a successful
writer of travel books. For her work as a
publicistfor the telephone,shereceivedvaluabletelephonestock.Thismight
havekept her comfortablefor life, but for her involvement
in variouscauses.
Shewas,for example,asalreadymentioned,oneof the foundersandheadof
the CooperativeDressAssociation
in the early 1880s.Its failureafter barely
two yearsmayhaveleft her shortof money,if her involvement
wasfinancial
as well as ideologicaland temporal,for her New YorkTimesobituary[8] says
it went underwith some$130,000worth of debtsand only abouttwice as
much in "nominal" assets.

In anycase,KateFieM'sWashington,
a weeklyof 16pages,soldfor $2
a year, postpaid[6]. Individualcopieswere alsoavailableat newsstands--as

•3She
started
a thirdperiodical,
alsoin Washington,
DC,in 1891--The
Woman
Inventor
[22].
However,sincethis lastedonly two issues,it seemslikely that it was not a success.
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for instancein all the finestWashingtonhotels--originally
for 5 centsa copy;
later for 10 cents.The prospectus
was"richlyfreightedwith advertising,"
and
"subscriptions
setin almoston the first intimationof the idea"[29, p. 467].
Whitingnotesthatthejournalstartedon "afairlygoodfinancialbasis,a part
of the stockbeingtakenby eminentfinanciers."Field hired Ella Leonardas
her business
manager,plustwo Vassargraduatesfor the staff,and took an
officein the CorcoranBuilding[29, p. 470].
Internalevidence--numerous
ads,cleverappealsfor advertising
andfor
subscribers,
ads for Field's books,etc.--suggests
a definitemoney-making
motive for the weekly. Circulationfiguresare scarce,but in 1890 the
AmericanNewspaperDirectory reporteda "guaranteed"
circulationof 5,000
eachweek, and by 1894 the circulationreportedby Field herselfexceeded
7,500,whichwashigh for a weekly.Thus,it appearsthat the periodicalwas
a success,
ceasingin 1895becauseof Kate Field'shealth--inotherwords,for
lack of a leaderrather than for lack of a following.
Two casestudiesdo not an analysismake,and muchmore research
remainsto be done. However,the entrepreneurial
achievement
of thesetwo
intriguingfigurescansuggest
a pathfor futureworkersto follow.
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